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9723 Centrestone Drive Lake Country British
Columbia
$1,495,000

Welcome to 9723 Centrestone Drive located in the prestigious Lakestone Development. This brand new dream

home awaits, with this sleek open concept 4 bedroom, 3 bath floor plan. The craftsmanship, rich wood

cabinetry, additional butler/spice kitchen, quartz countertops and beautiful custom built storage under the

staircase are just a few of the features that set this house apart from the rest. Spacious primary bedroom, 5pc

spa-like ensuite with a walk-in closet, a large secondary bedroom and 4pc bath complete the main floor. The

lower level offers 2 additional large bedrooms, 4pc bathroom, and spacious rec room. Amazing storage

options with and oversize garage and outdoor parking! New Home Warranty for this home and move in ready!

Life doesn't get any better living at Lakestone. Offering amazing amenities with 28 kms of walking trails, multi-

sport courts, The Lake Club and Centre Club. Located within minutes to shopping, schools, wineries,

restaurants, golf, skiing, the Kelowna Airport and only 25 mins to downtown Kelowna. Please note: Rooms are

staged virtually. (id:6769)

Bedroom 10'9'' x 11'4''

Full bathroom 8'0'' x 4'10''

5pc Ensuite bath 10'9'' x 13'7''

Primary Bedroom 14'1'' x 11'11''

Kitchen 6'6'' x 8'11''

Living room 21'2'' x 14'6''

Dining room 12'3'' x 10'10''

Kitchen 22'9'' x 13'5''

Utility room 7'9'' x 5'3''

Media 15'4'' x 10'9''

Laundry room 6'8'' x 5'2''

Bedroom 14'7'' x 12'6''

Bedroom 10'6'' x 14'4''

Full bathroom 10'6'' x 5'4''
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